Background: Early detection of disease outbreaks, using appropriate surveillance methods, is a basic principle for effective control of epidemics. Indicator-based surveillance methods, such as comprehensive surveillance, sentinel surveillance and syndromic surveillance, have been routinely utilized for early epidemic detection to minimize mortality and morbidity related to emerging infectious disease threats. In addition, event-based surveillance uses unstructured data sources to detect and monitor outbreaks such as media reports, social media and websites. The use of mobile phone technology is growing in many low and middle-income countries, which has made mHealth an efficient means of health communication in such countries for epidemic surveillance, mitigation and response. Mobile Apps may draw data from validated health sources or unvalidated public sources and convey information to responders. The aim of this study was to review mobile Apps used for epidemic surveillance and response.
Introduction
Early detection of disease outbreaks, using appropriate surveillance methods such as indicatorbased surveillance (IBS) and event-based surveillance (EBS), is a basic principle for effective reduction and control of epidemics (1) . IBS is comprehensive surveillance, using structured, validated reports of specific diseases from laboratories and the health system to public health officials (2) . Sentinel surveillance involves detecting specific diseases or syndromes in sentinel geographic sites to gain early warnings (3) . Syndromic surveillance involves detection of clinical syndromes as a signal of severe infections (2, 4) and is utilized when high-quality data is required for a specific disease (5). EBS is the use of unstructured data such as media reports, rumors, stories, social media and websites to detect and monitor outbreaks. EBS is community-based and utilises reports of health events on news, social media, blogs or messaging systems (6) . The development of automated intelligence methods is of growing interest (15) , including Open-source intelligence (OSINT) (16) .
The availability of information technology (IT) for electronic data collection and execution has given support to Web-based surveillance methods which can notify rapid epidemic intelligence on public health Mohanty B , Chughtai AA & Rabhi F. Use of Mobile Apps for epidemic surveillance and response -availability and gaps. Global Biosecurity, 2019; 1 (2) . incidents (7) . Web-based sources provide more timely information for identifying infectious disease epidemics, such as detecting cases of disease-relevant keywords in social media like twitter, Instagram or published report of news (8) . Several web-based surveillance systems like ProMed-mail, HealthMap and Global Public Health Intelligence Network (GPHIN) have been utilized to monitor disease trends across the globe (2) . The use of mHealth technology and mobile Apps are of interest due to high usage of mobile phones and internet in many low and middleincome countries, where other surveillance systems may be weak (9) . Mobile health or mHealth is defined as medical and public health services supported by mobile devices such as smartphones, tablets, personal digital assistants (PDAs), patient monitoring devices and wireless devices (10, 11) . It provides immediate access to information for effective decision making and supports better communication between healthcare workers and patients (10) . Mobile Apps and online portals can link patients to their health providers and their health data to establish highquality care (10) . A mobile phone's key utilities such as voice and short messaging service (SMS) and other essential functionalities including GPRS (general packet radio service), 3G and 4G mobile telecommunications, GPS (global positioning system) and Bluetooth technology can be harnessed through mHealth (11) . Common m-health initiatives include health call centers, emergency phone services, managing emergencies and disasters, and mobile telemedicine. However, there are many barriers to mHealth such as technical limitations, lack of knowledge among health staff, high operating cost and infrastructure.
The use of mobile phone technology is growing in many low and middle-income countries, making mHealth an efficient means of health communication in such countries. In countries such as India, for example, mobile phone ownership and usage is almost universal, and much higher than computer ownership, making mHealth a suitable tool for improving healthcare (12, 13) . Many governments have shown their interest in mHealth as a tool for strengthening health systems toward attaining the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals in those countries (14) (15) (16) .
Most of the mobile Apps in health have been designed to be used by patients for individual clinical care, and mostly in chronic disease management (17) . Other Apps are used to educate patients about health (18) . Apps may receive or convey information from or to a patient or a health professional (19) . There is increasing interest in the use of mHealth for epidemic surveillance, mitigation and response (20) . In this case Apps may draw data from validated health sources or unvalidated public sources and also convey information to responders (21) . The aim of this study was to identify available mobile Apps for epidemic surveillance, review their utility in public health and identify any gaps in need.
Methods
A review of Google Play and the App Store was conducted from June 2018 to August 2018 for Apps containing the words "epidemic," "outbreak," "pandemic," "public health," "infectious diseases," "infection,"
"bioterrorism" or "CBRNE," "surveillance." In addition, major sites for public health response to outbreaks such as the US Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention (CDC), World Health Organizations (WHO), United Nations and Australian Department of Health, were searched for relevant Apps. Apps were searched on 20th June 2018 from Google Play and the App Store. In cases where Apps were not available in Google Play, they were searched in google search engine using keyword "App name (XYZ) apk" and downloaded from third party android websites such as Apkpure (22). Available Apps were analysed by the intended user, purpose, platform, functions and number of downloads. Apps were reviewed for platform (Android or iOS), relevance, purpose, intended users, cost and the number of downloads. We excluded apps related to games, health education for members of the public, or not relevant for public health. All the surveillance apps were compared based on the following criteria: features available in the App, the types of diseases they track, surveillance regions, sources of disease reports, release and last updated date, device compatibility, languages available, number of downloads, ratings, and price (free or paid). In addition, we identified the underlying models or digital technology used to detect the disease epidemics and compared among the reviewed apps. The Apps found from the review of android and iOS stores were categorized by multiple diseases and single disease surveillance App. Furthermore, the apps were categorized based on user-friendliness of their features.
Results
A total of 106 Apps were found in the initial search. Of those, 80 did not meet the selection criteria and were excluded ( Figure 1 ). Finally, 26 relevant surveillance Apps were included in this review, which are summarised in Table 1 . Of 26 relevant surveillance Apps, 21 were free of charge and 5 were paid Apps. Of these, 17 Apps are for single disease surveillance, 7 Apps for multiple disease surveillance and 2 Apps provided information on possible bioterrorism agents. The intended user varied from the general public (18 Apps) to health professionals (4 Apps). A further 4 Apps were intended for both the general public and health professionals. Features included real-time tracking using an interactive map (10 Apps), daily notifications (3 Apps), user ability to report diseases/outbreaks (4 Apps), and multiple disease tracking options (7 Apps). The most downloaded Apps were Sickweather with 100,000+ downloads, followed by HealthMap with 10,000+ downloads. Other Apps were far less frequently downloaded (17 Apps have downloads less than 10,000, and number of downloads is not available for seven Apps), and 4 Apps were downloaded less than 100 times ( Figure 2 ). The maximum downloads were of Apps available in the Android platform. Only 4 Apps were available on both Android and iOS platforms, while, 16 Apps were available on the Android platform and 6 Apps in iOS platform.
Seven Apps had multiple-disease surveillance (including HealthMap and ProMed-mail); another 17 Apps were for single-disease surveillance, and two Apps provided information on possible bioterrorism agents ( Figure 3 ). Of single disease Apps, 8 were on influenza only, 3 on dengue, 3 on Ebola, 2 on Zika virus and 1 on malaria ( Figure 4 ). Some Apps are country-specific, such as the CDC FluView and Flunear-you applications, which used for surveillance of influenza-like illness (ILI) activity in the United States. Some were designed to track a geolocation such as Mo-Buzz, which uses hotspot maps to track dengue outbreaks in Colombo city, Sri Lanka. The ECDC Threat Reports App gives reports on communicable disease threats only in the European region. Dengue Map monitors dengue outbreaks in Brazil.
A few Apps can only be accessed from Google play in selected countries, such as MoBuzz and Flutrack (Table 1) . Almost all the Apps were in the English language; however, some Apps were available in different languages such as Dengue Map App in Portuguese. Paid Apps had fewer downloads compared to free Apps. Some unique features of these Apps include: the Outbreak App has offline access to incoming updates and pinpoints the exact location of the outbreak; the HealthMap App can give users customised alerts on outbreaks occurring in a specified region; ProMed-mail App allows users to submit reports about disease outbreaks; and the MoBuzz App uses hotspot maps to track dengue affected areas. Of 26 available Apps, 13 Apps had a user rating of 3.5 or higher out of 5, 4 Apps had ratings <3.5 and no rating was available for the rest of the Apps.
Mathematical models and digital technologies used
The following Apps use complex mathematical models or digital technology for surveillance of outbreaks.
HealthMap-uses models such as Fisher-
Robinson Bayesian filtering, and also relies on Google Maps, Google Map API, Google Translate API for disease tracking (23). 2. Sickweather-uses Advanced machine learning models, Artificial intelligence (AI) and cognitive APIs to forecast the rate of illnesses up to 15 weeks in advance with more than 90% accuracy (24) .
Other apps use simple mathematical models or digital technology for the surveillance using various informal networks such as public, twitter, and social media reports, and formal reports from health organisations, "So at first this App was really cool, now its constantly saying there's constantly a 98% chance of getting sick, and head lice is being the only thing reported, last week allergies. Way to get it together sickweather."; "Can't figure out how to remove a location."
ECDC Thread Reports
Provides direct access to key updates and reports on communicabl e disease threats of concern to the EU. 
Discussion
For epidemic surveillance, mitigation and response, implementation of mHealth technologies are potential enablers (20) , and there are several options available. We found 26 Apps relevant to epidemic surveillance, mostly free of charge, the majority for the Android platform and single diseases, particularly influenza. Some Apps were country-and language-specific and had narrow applicability. Some Apps can provide real-time tracking and interactive maps. HealthMap was the most useful for epidemic surveillance, but a consumer App, Sickweather, was downloaded over 10 times more frequently. However, download statistics suggest that surveillance Apps are not widely used, with only 2 Apps (Sickweather and HealthMap) downloaded more than 10,000 times.
The Apps for the general public and health professionals have different needs and should be tailored accordingly, but there were relatively few Apps for health professionals.
Use by general consumers is much more common than by health authorities or health professionals, with only a minority of Apps designed for the health sector. This indicates the potential for more widespread uptake of Apps for epidemic surveillance in public health. This is also an area where more products could be developed to assist disease surveillance. For increased uptake, ideally, apps should be free of cost and available on both the iOS and Android platforms to make them accessible for a larger set of users. The Apps should be accessible in different locations in multi-languages for maximal functionality. By creating awareness among users through several techniques such as Digital marketing, advertisements may also increase the utilization of Apps for disease surveillance.
Existing solutions are inherently prone to many biases (such as the language of reporting) which can affect the validity and reliability of the data due to background noise and lack of representativeness. For example, the HealthMap App had limitations in detecting the outbreaks near some specific geographic locations. Another example is that the Sickweather App uses social media data and validate it against CDC data to forecast the illness instead of directly taking data from CDC, WHO and other official sources. Hence, the results may not always be 100% reliable. The use of rigorous mathematical models and digital technologies such as advanced machine learning models, Artificial intelligence (AI) and cognitive APIs, Google Maps, Google Map API, Google Translate API could improve the user experience and efficiency of Apps by providing more accurate, up to date and meaningful information to users (25) . Moreover, the use of crowdsourcing technology, efficient algorithms for social media (e.g. Twitter API) monitoring, techniques to identify affected populations and factors responsible for the health event, and data validation techniques could provide more relevant and validated information for the health professionals. Other limitations included unavailability of Apps suitable for general public or surveillance of potential bioterrorism incidents and limited geographic or disease relevance.
There is great potential to utilize existing Apps and develop new ones, especially those which meet the needs of health professionals and public health authorities for real-time disease surveillance. In general, mobile Apps can harness vast amounts of open-source data and potentially can provide more timely information to detect signals for infectious disease epidemics, especially if they allow users to submit data. The benefits of these Apps include low logistical burden, easy implementation and improved accessibility to previously inaccessible groups. This type of surveillance cannot replace traditional surveillance but may be a useful adjunct for more timely identification of epidemics. They can also be useful in low-income settings where traditional surveillance systems are weak.
